Officious Newsletter of Yerington
Rotarians
August 11, 2014
Meetings:
Tuesday Evening 7:00 PM
Dini’s Lucky Club

President
Ted Rudolph
463-5803
Secretary
Ann Rudolph
463-5803
Treasurer
Tom Price
463-3794
Board Members
Term thru 6/15
Carrie Giomi
463-4382
Dennis Rechel
463-4924
James Schreiber
463-3377
Kerry Stevens
230-6375
Term thru 6/16
Ken Bitler
463-4239
Steve Chiquete
463-3510
Candy LoBue
463-2677
Mary Swirsky
463-4015

Newsletter
K. Mann 463-4265

Program Schedule:
August 5 – District Governor visit
August 12 – Jessica Angle - hosted
by Valerie Stanley
August 19 –Barbara D’Anneo,
Rotary – hosted by Jay Recanzone
August 26 – ROP tour & dinner –
hosted by Carolyn Strelo-Smith
Sept 9 – Mike Downs-Basketball
recruitment
Sept 16 -?
Sept 23 - Wilson Canyon Game
Feed



BOARD MEETING – 8/12 –
5:30PM

Upcoming Events:
Aug 14 thru 17 –Lyon County Fair
and Rodeo
Aug 15 – Smith Valley Lamb Feed
Aug 23 – Reno Aces Baseball for
End Polio Now 7:05PM
Tickets are $20.
Sept 12 & 13 – Taste of the ValleyYerington Theater of the Arts
JULY 8, 2014 –Board meeting
Ted chaired his first board meeting
and new board members attended
their first board meeting.
Items Discussed:
 “Rotary Park”, “Rocket
Park”, “Swimming Pool
Park”, whatever you call it.
It was brought to Ted’s
attention that fencing with
razor wire had been placed
on the north lawn of the




pool area and there was some
concern that the park would be
closed for public use. Board
member James Schreiber who
also serves on the swimming
pool board advised that it was
not being considered to close the
park. The Board asked President
Ted to attend the 7/14/14 Pool
Board meeting and advise the
board of their discussion.
Wine and Beer Tasting event
advertising expenditures. Rotary
has received a matching grand
for $2,650 from the City and
County Room Tax Boards.
Kerry Stevens showed a poster
that had been printed for the
event and you should see around
town. They are great posters –
Great job Kerry! It was
discussed to have radio,
television and newspaper
advertising.
Steve Rye was voted and
approved to serve on the Rotary
Foundation Board.
Tim Ogle attended the board
meeting on two issues: First
having been asked by Jeff Page
to replace him on the Board. Jeff
felt he had several personal
issues that would take his time
away from Rotary. Second, to
discuss the Ray Voshall building
retro-fit of heating and A/C.
Following the Board meeting,
Tim Dake hosted the program at

the General meeting. Tim
showed photos and spoke on
the
various
Brazilian
waterfalls that he had seen
while working in Brazil.
JULY 15, 2014
President called the regular
meeting to order. Carolyn
Strelo-Smith hosted the
program:
John Dribble,
ROP
Western
Region
Athletic Director, spoke on
his arrival in the community
and his progression to the
position
of
Western
Regional Athletic Director.
John talked about the
numerous campuses that
ROP maintains. He also
explained the “Run, Ride,
Swim, Survive” competition
which was to be held on
7/31/14. Five teams from
regional ROP campuses will
participate.
It was an
informative
program
explaining the Yerington
Silver State Academy. 2014
is also the 30th Anniversary
of ROP.
*****
JULY 22, 2014
Past
President
Kathie
conducted
the
regular
meeting in the absence of
Ted. During dinner Kathie
introduced the 6 students
who had attended RYLA
this summer. Vince Bolton,
Jeffrey
Villardes
Cory
Darrington,
Shawn
Spurlock,
Lawrence
Mitchell
and
Francine
Summerville each spoke on
what RYLA had meant to
them. They all agreed it had
been a “Life Changing”
experience. The program
following dinner was hosted
by Lucy Rechel.
She

introduced Rodney Jackson
from “People First”, who
spoke on “INFLUENCE’.
Attitude,
appearance,
demeanor, etc. are a few
items that can ‘influence’
how other people perceive
you and how it can affect
your job and life.
****
JULY 29, 2014
Members enjoyed a pool
party and picnic at the local
park.
The food was
excellent as usual and the
weather was comfortable. A
good time was had by all.
President Ted implemented
a
new
program
of
recognizing a member as
Rotarian of the Month. The
first Rotarian selected was
James Schreiber.
Great
choice.
*****
AUGUST 5, 2014
District 5190 Governor Joe
Zarchoff and his wife
Cheryl made their first
official visit. Joe Z met
with the Officers and the
Board prior to the regular
meeting.
Candy LoBue
received Joe’s ‘Starlight’
award given to the person
who steps out of their
comfort zone to work with
Rotary.
Candy was
instrumental in our Club
receiving grant money from
the Room and Tax Boards
for advertising the Beer and
Wine Tasting event.
The QUIET ROTARIAN
award was presented to
Kenny
Bitler.
The
ROTARIAN
OF
THE
YEAR for 2013-2014 was
awarded to both Judy Price
and James Schreiber. All

four members exemplify
outstanding Rotarians!
Governor Joe inducted
Howard Bittner as a new
member to the Yerington
Rotary. Joe Z and Howard
have a history, as Howard
had been a member of the
Tahoe-Douglas Club with
Joe. We hare happy to
welcome HOWARD into
our Club. Joe went on to
tell of his visions for District
5190 for the upcoming year.
Stressing new members and
retention
of
existing
members.
He
also
explained his theme for the
year, “Ride the Rotary
Express to Success”. Next
year’s district conference
will be held at Lake Tahoe.
*****
The Reno Aces Game on
August 23, 2014 will honor
Polio Plus. It will also be a
little different this year in
that Rotary will host an area
that will explain the goals
and
projects
of
the
organization.
The
admission fee is $20.00, but
of that amount, $7.00 will
go to the End Polio fund.
The game starts at 7:05 PM.
*****
Note from Editor Kathie:
I apologize for the delay in
getting the newsletter out
this past month. When you
are computer illiterate,
formatting, etc can get a
little
complicated.
Hopefully I will do better.

